
Restore with transparency.

Transparent matrix and bite registration material
based on A-silicones

Harvard
TransMatrix

Harvard TransMatrix allows a transparent reprint 
of the tooth surface and adjacent teeth. This reprint 
can be used as a customized transparent matrix 
for a subsequent restoration (e.g.Veneers) 
with light-curing composites.

	 	High	final	hardness	and	details	reproduction	 
leave the original tooth shape unchanged

  Dimensionally stable during storage and  
also after disinfection

  Perfect consistency and thixotropy
  Fast setting time (1:20 min. in the mouth)
  Pleasant for the patient with neutral smell  
and taste

  Time saving by direct application in the mouth

Additionally, Harvard TransMatrix can be used 
also as transparent bite registration material.
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Harvard Distribution Partner.
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Marke und Qualität seit 1892
Harvard Dental International GmbH
Margaretenstr. 2 - 4, 15366 Hoppegarten, Germany
Phone: + 49 (0) 30/99 28 978-0 
Fax: + 49 (0) 30/99 28 978-19
info@harvard-dental-international.de www.harvard-dental.de

In 12 steps to success.

Liability is excluded for all printing errors and omissions. Before using our Harvard products, 
the respective directions for use should be noticed in every case. All measurements are internal 
measurements of Harvard Dental International.

Article information Order no.
Harvard TransMatrix 7083798                                                                    
2 x 50 ml Automix cartridge,  
in transparent shade, 12 mixing tips

Harvard Auto 1:1 O-Green 7096000
Refill	bag	with	50	mixing	tips	

Harvard Dispenser Automix 1:1 7095100
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Initial situation Harvard TransMatrix application on the prepared  
surface and adjacent teeth

Fast setting time (1:20 min. intraoral)

Complete matrix Preparation with bevelled enamel Etching of the prepared surface with Harvard Etch

Application of an adhesive system, 
e.g. Harvard InterLock ONE

Application of a slightly heated packable  
composite in the matrix, e.g. Harvard UltraFill

Correct	repositioning	of	the	filled	matrix	in	the	 
oral cavity

40 sec light curing through the matrix. Repeat the 
process after the removal of the matrix

Excess removal and polishing with appropriate  
rotating	instruments	and	if	possible	finishing	strips

Finished direct composite restoration

Technical Data
Shore A hardness (after 24 hours) 64


